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Dated:____________ 

 

NOTICE 

 

The UG 4th year students (only Non-Chandigarh Quota) who want hostel accommodation 

in Himalaya Hostel (PEC Chandigarh), have to apply through the Google Form (Link below). 

The submission of the Google form starts on 27.07.2022 at 2 PM onwards. The deadline of 

the filling of Google form is 03.08.2022 at 5 PM.  

Link of google form is https://forms.gle/buD5sNK1QCR2wsrN9 

The terms & conditions for allotment of rooms in the hostel are as follows: 

1. The above Google Form needs to be filled compulsorily (in advance) for room 

allocation in Himalaya Hostel (Only for seventh semester), before coming to the 

institute, otherwise request for room allotment will not be entertained. 

2. Hostel fee (Annually 64,100 INR for students who were earlier staying in PEC hostels 

and 69,100 INR for fresh allotment of students taking the hostel facility for the first time, 

since they have not paid security deposit). Fees have to be paid online into the 

Himalaya hostel account (Bank: Punjab National Bank, Account number: 

1488010100000878, IFSC Code -PUNB0606000, Bank Location: Sector-12, 

Chandigarh) and its transaction number is to be mentioned in the form & uploaded 

along with the google form 

3. Wrong information may lead to cancellation of rooms and may be followed by strict 

disciplinary action. 

4. Single or shared room will be allotted by the hostel management team, on a first 

come first serve based on the submission (date & time) of the Google Form. 

5. The process of physical room allotment will start (only for the students who filled the 

Google Form) from 16th August 2022 onwards based on the submission date & time 

of the Google Form  

6. Hostel authority may allot shared rooms, as available.  

7. Students may be shifted to other hostels, if required. 

All decisions regarding room allocation shall be final and binding, as decided by the hostel 

management team. 

 

 

Warden, Himalaya Hostel     ADSA (Boys Hostel)  

   

    DSA 

Copy to: 

1. Webmaster for uploading on PEC website 

https://forms.gle/buD5sNK1QCR2wsrN9

